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The folloving facts mentioncd in a recent
peiodical are a striking conimentary upon what
we have been told is Rome's growing love for the
public school -« In Rome there aie 30 cardinals,
35bishops, 1,369 Priests, 2,832 monks, and 2,215
nuns, and yet in the saine city live [95,000 aduits
wvho can neither rcad for wvrite."

The way in which our Ma1,nitoba school difficulty
'sworking ta prevent the accomplishinent of thé

%rythingvhichabovealothers the Roman Catholic
Hierarchy is moving heaven and earth to secure,
the establishmnent of separate schools ini which to
teach thc tenets of their religion, is well illustrated
by a single sentence fram ic Golden Ridte: " Mani-
toba is niv affording living evidence of the folly of
allowirig separate schools ta the Catholics, and
Aieicans are reading that evidence îith %vide-
open eyes." __________

It is propased by the British Student Volunteer
Mfissionary Union ta hiold in Liverpool in january
next a great international conférence for the pur-
pose of rallying the volunteers, ruuzýtng the colleges
and awakening the churches. There are niv more
than 350 volunteers in the colleges, and neyer be-
fore hias the movemerit been spreading ivth great-
er rapidity than it is at prescrit. The Rev. Arthur
T. Piersan lhas been invit cd anîd urgcd to bc present
at the conférence. Ail denominatfions in Liver-
pMo are uniting ta make it a mighty success.

Our columns abound just now, it will bc ob-
smred, with advertisements of the re-opening
o private schools and colleges. The former have
nov, ini many cases, a hard figbt to male ends
meet, and keep up) a competent staff,* in campeti-
tion ivith our publie, common and high schools.
Tieironly chance todo sa lies in givinig as thorough
teaching as the public institutions, accompanied by
thevery highest types af character as regards con-
scientiousness, moral earnestness and examples of
Doble living in thecir teachers. A wise patent will
give more attention ta who is to teacli bis child
than tow~liat lie is ta bc taught.

SD intimately associated have the king and
qucen and thc royal fainily of Dcnmark beconie
with the royal family af England, such excellent
and worthy persanages are the royal pair in thein-
Sclves, and sa greatly hias their eldest daughter,
the Princess of Wales, cndeared herself to the sub-
;ects of Qucen Victoria in every part of the empire,
nat gecneral and sincere sympathy will be icît for
ter and others closely interested on account of the
âenss of the King ai Denmark-, which, because of
es scverly painf ul nature and his advanced age
2nay ivell justiiy grave fears for the result. A
;urcr, more beautifual court ic bhas not been seen
zhan that ai the Danish royal family, and wve have
:eaon, as Blritish subjccts, ta bc thankful for the
appy influence whichi directly and indirectly it lias
erted upan royalty in England.

if %ve may judge froni the ircquency with NQhich
yai persanages visit England, they mnust think,
rallier a nice country, and the people a nice
eople tavisit. The ErnmperoroaiGerniany is there
w again, and aithougli relationship ta saine ex-

~nt may account for the frequency oi bis visits,
t a mian ai his strang character would tiot go so

.eîn for that reason alone unless lie liked it other..
It is said that arnong other things hie loves

ngland's quiet Sabbath. He has become im-
ressed, it is said, with the delightiullv restiul ra-
se afitthat day as it is observed in England, and

ould bc glati to sec such a state ai things in
CtmanY. For inany ycars hc bas steadfastly re-

fused ta attend any public entertaininent on Sun-
day, and even when in Venice last year, as the
gueqt ai the King af Italy, be stuck ta this policy.

The preacher during August in Dr. John HalI's
Fiith Avenue Presbyterian Church ivill be Rev. Dr.
Pcntecost, the wvell known preacher, now ai Lon-
don, but for many years the' succcssiul pastor af
the Tompkins Avenue Congregational Church, ai
Brooklyn. Another August preacher, who ivill
undoubtcdly attract large audiences, is Rev. Dr.
Arthur T. Pierson in the Fourth Avenue Presbyter-
ian Church. The preacher in the Old First Chu rch
Dr. Howard Duffield's, this month will be Rev.
Thornton B. Penfield, wvho occupied that position
last August. ________

The staff af Upper Canada College, wbose re-
modclling and the steps taken ta cffect it have
been the cause ai no little feelingin samne quarters
and is aifniuch interest ta the public bas, we under-
stand, been nout ail sclected by the appaintment ta
the Principalsbip ai Dr. Parkin. The neut Prin-
cipal is a Canadian, a native ai Newv Brunswvick,
and a graduate ai the University ai that Province.
H-e has aiso attended lectures at Oxford, has had
practical experience as an cducationist and cnjoyed
in several ways exceptianal advantages, ta fit hitn
for the poist ta which he bas been appointed. Be-
sides; being an author ai same reput.-, he is also said
to bc an cloquent and powerful speaker. The place
is anc of great importance, and the administration
ai the coliege under its newv hcad and staff will be
watched %vith raucli interest, and it wilI be the
îvish ai ail truc friends ai education that the bigh
tbings which are desired and expected may be fully
attained.

The Summrer School ai Theology, in canncc-
tion wvth aur Ohurch, whicb bas just closed, in
Halifax, appears, frain the accounts whichi have
rcachced us, ta have been as great a success as its
xost sanguine promoters cou Id reasonably expect.
The place and the weather were bath ail that
could bc desired, and everyone engagcd in the
%vork as lecturer, appears ta have donc bis part ad-
mirably. It is in every way lik-ly that the experi-
ment wil be repcatcd ncxt year, and with even
greater success. When the course ai Dr. McCurdy,
in whoni, as Professor ai Oriental Languages in the
University here-we arc specially interestcd-îvas
closed, a very hearty vote af thanks wvas passed,
and in Dr. Pollok's flicitous way prescnted ta Dr.
McCurdy. Very complimcntary rcmarks wecalsa
made by several members ai the school and satis-
faction expresscd at the expectation hintcd at by
'Jr. Gordon, that the lectures af this admirable
caurse wvould form a part ai Dr. McCurdy's forth-
coming additional volume ai bis great wvork.

The Grand Old Man bas corne out af bis re-
tirement and again appcarcd on a public platiarm,
and for an abject wortby ai and like bimsclf, an
behalf ai the oppressed, persecuted autraged Ar-
menian Christians, and against anc ai thernost car-
rupt, fanatical and pitiless governments in any
civilizcd country. Thanks ta the press for the ful
information and the publicity it bas given ta the
Turkish atrocities, and the sympathy of loyal
frienids of the Arrnians in Britain and America,
it naîv scecs likely that, sa lai as it can bc dorc
under Turkish ruIe, somcthing effective ii bc
donc ta, pratect the Armenians agaînst the barbari-
tics of the Kurds, and ai fanatical, Mohamrnedan
Turkish soldiery unpunisbed if nat abetted by cor-
rupt officials. What that sometbing wili bc bas yet
ta bc definitely settled by the European powcrs
intercsted, but so strong bas public sentiment bc-
corne in demanding it, that they ail understand
that notbing but what is, comparatively spcaking,
effective ill bc put Up ith. Turkisb ule, vhich
lias been for sc> long sucb a disgrace in Europe and
Asia, ivilI soon bc, let us hope, a thing of the
past.

Wc regret ta sec that the -Ion. David Laird, atil
honored member and offhce-bearcr of aur church,
lias been bercaved of ance vhom the Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island, E.rxamincr describes as a
loving and capable wife. It says "«Aiter repeated
ilinesses, extending over a perajd oi twva years,
Mrs. Laird passed away quietly. As the ife of a
privy councillor and governor ai the Northwest
Territories, Mrs. Laird wvas calied ta 611l the high-
est position in the country ; and she did s0
with efficiency and dignity. lier sweetness and
amiability wvon for her a very large number ai
friends at Ottawa and in Uthe est, as in ber native
Province. She was a daugliter ai the late Hon.
Thomas Owen, ai Cardigan, and closely related ta
several af aur leading families. An expression ai
the sympathy ai the comnmunity was appropriately
given in the resolution ai condolence with her
mourning busband and iamily unanimously passcd
by the Charlottetown Board af Trade."

Fuller details, as they are received iroin day to
day, of the massacre af English missionaries in
China, nat anly confirna the wvrst reports and fears,
but indicate that the danger is great of still
iurth2r deeds ai laivlessness arnd murder in the dis-
turbed provincc. Shocking as the conduct af the
misguided mob and officials niay be, it is quite
certain that the antvard mnissionary mavement will
nat be arrcstcd. The bilood ai the martyrs will
nrove ta bc ini China as it bas alwvays cisc-
where, "The secd of the Church." The British
Goveriment bas taken prompt measurcs ta put a
stop ta furthcr outrages, ta dcmand reparation,
so far as that is possible for the blood shed,
and will do its utmost, as will also the American
Governmcnt, largely interested as it is,' ta prevent
the recurrence ai such outbreak-s and bloodshcd.
We rnay wvell hope and pray that this autburst af
anti-iorcign feeling may nat sprcad ta the cndang-
ering ai more preciaus lives. 13y aur oavn feelings
naw wve ray judgc in saine measure ai those
ai the (ihinese at the inbultb and indignities heap-
cd upon their cauntryrnen in Ametica, and because
ai their lives taken for no other reason than that
they wvere lareigners, and ive cannot plead in pal-
Niation ai such conduct in Charistian America, those
considerations which we cannot withhold as some
excuse for that ai the Chinese.

That clever and unuttcrably conceited million-
aire Andrew Carnegie, lias been telling the people
ai the States and Canada haut as a citizen-ai the
United States, if it were in bis powver, he would
treat us because of aur crime of being a self-
governing colony ai Great Britain. Ile vauld
froin very love ta us as Canadiaris, and as
a matter ai "high politics," ruthlessly cut us
off, even at the expense ai sacrificing ail the
advantages wvhich the States cauld gain by
dloser connectian with us, froin every advan-
tage that wve could possibly gain by dloser con-
nection ith them. AIU this ta force us into
cither independence or annexation. Wc shail say
nathing ai Mr- Camniegie's bad taste in this con-
nection ; but a more thorough exposure ai his folîy
and complete demolition ai bis logic could hardly
be than is made by Dr. Clark Murray, ai Montreal.
Wc cannot go over this. It is flot nccessary. Cana-
dians are anc in the feeling that we arc nat ta be
fightened out af connection with Britain or inta
unlion with the States by any amount of bluster or
threats. The States Mien thecir population 'vas no
greater than ours andd wvben their wvays and means
ai living were vastly fewver and sinaller than ours,
managed ta live ; and sa cari we. The only effect
such ioolish talk can have upon us is ta draw dloser
the bond between us and the mother country,
and that great confcderacy of free States which
makec up the British Empire, and make more
poîverful and more antaganistic the great people
froin wv1oni in any tiîne ai needl the States wvould
bave mast ta hope and n-ist ta icar.
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